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quiet, hoping to catch the guilty parties in 
a second attempt. ; N i !! t t’ Jt’it 

Digby, April 9—(Spécial)—TBe, police hay* 
obtained a clue to »e banSlara who book*
Into the Digby stores' before daylight this 
morning. They are local boys, nearly full 
grown. Chief of Police Bowl ce thinks he 
has not sufficient evidence to arrest them 
tonight, but If the boys do not leave town, 
both will be arrested tomorrow.

Digby, April 11—A drowning accident 
occurred yesterday on one of the streams 
back of Weymouth. Parker Hughie fell 
off a log while stream driving, and was 
drowned in still water. The accident was 
witnessed by a number of men, who were 
unable to save him. His body has been 
recovered, and was taken to Tusket to
day for burial. The deceased was unmar
ried, and aged 25 years.

Hiram Hawkins died at his home in 
Sandy Cove yesterday, aged 70 years. He 
i'eaves a wife and no family.

Joseph Lent, one of Brighton’s most 
table citizens, passed to rest Thurs

day night, aged 76 years, leaving a wife, 
four daughters and one son. He is also 
survived by two brothers, Gilbert Lent, 
of Weitport, and William Lent, who now 
resides in Little River, Digby county.

.it.: ^ W Wmfc

1 James Humiplhrey lost 1 jWOJlQp ..feet of 
fogs and the top Of1 hie mill . dam was 
washed away.

Main’s mill dam on the same river also 
lost the top.

At Poliett River two feet of water 
flawed over the floor of the mill, but no 
serious damage was done. A few small 
washouts occurred on the Elgin,Petitoodiae 
and Havelock Railway, and a slight wash
out occurred on the. I. C. R. at Weeteock 
tank, near Sackville.

Florence McMillan, aged 11 years, is de
tained here on information from Sydney. 
She had a ticket for Boston and was run
ning away from home. She Jived in Bos
ton for some years with her, family. The 
girl will be returned to Sydney tonight.

Mrs. Anthony MoNairn, Rextan, Kent 
county, who underwent an qperation in 
Moncton Hospital, died here last night, 
and the body was forwarded to Rex ton 
tbday for burial. Deceased was 60 years 

husband and grown up

■

River mills, 12.miles distant from the town, 
a*fl. * tew^titofW and hotels are connected 
therewith -atia ' wttlar the C. P. H depot. It 
Is said'the' Union Telephone Company In
tend to extend the line from Andover to 
Grind Palls, and thereby furnish the upper 
portion of Victoria county with telephonic 
connection.

A large number of men have already left 
here to engage in stream-drifing operations 
on the headwaters of the St. John.

Burgess’ mill will resume operations in a 
few weeks, and Messrs. Burgess are now 
awaiting the breaking up of the ice to begin 
driving logs to the mills.

Grand Falls expects a building boom next 
summer. 2x cavations have already been 
made for six private residences, and a large 
number of other buildings are to be erected. 
At the present time it is impossible for per
sons desiring to locate here to obtain houses 
to rent.
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ST, STEPHEN ROBBER 
ADMITS HIS GUILT 

ON WITNESS STAND.
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and a handsome silver whiter set bearing J unction, to spend the Easter holidays, 
a neatly engraved inscription. Mr. J. D. Alden H. Peck left by today’s train for 

Fredericton. April 0—(Special)—'Mie bas- Bbinney, K. C., made the presentation, Boeton 
fcet ball game at Y. M. C. A. gymnasium pricing the reading of the address with 1Iisa'M K Bray is visiting friends in 
.this evening between teams representing a few wefl chosen remarks. Moncton.
St. John and Fredericton resulted in an Mrs. Fannie Mason, wife of Albert An i(Kue of the Rockland (Me.) Opin
er victory for the home team. The Mason, died at Upper Kmgsclear on iQn containfi a reference to the death, at 
score at the close stood Fredericton 16, Thursday, after a lingering illness from that place ^ Elisha S. Rogers, a native 
St. John 6. consumption. She was 41 years of age, and of HopeWell, and a member of the well

Good Friday will be dbet-rved here as a is survived by a huStond, but no dhddren. Rogers family, of this county. Mr.
public holiday and there wjil be a general J. S. Nral haS resigded his position as a Rogere was a son of George Rogers, one 
suspension of business. Nearly, all the member of the local board of health, and 0j ^ early settlers of 'Hopewell, r£nd in 
members of the legislature have gone to the city council appointed J. h. McMm-ray ’nis early days was a deputy sheriff of 
jtlieir homes to spend the Barter holidays, to the Vadancy. Albert county. A hrothérj John Newton

The warm rein of yesterday has made nrsdecifltoo, April »—(opeoai; xnree Rogers, resides here, and Alexander jtog-
quite a change in the condition of the lumber (rafts, -the fiidt of the scai-cn, were eI^ ex-M. P., registrar of' deeds, is „ 
river here. The waiter bas. risen a foot brought to JJpranghill today, from BOnth- e0g^n- For the’ ’injuries' received in the 
since yesterday and is still coming up jap- amptoni and delivered under oonti*ct to American diViT war,- as Mentioned in the 
idly and considerable loose ice from along, Randolph & Baker by James M. Scott and Opinion, Mr. Rogers dfrtv sot lie $70' per 
tilie shores has been passing down stream William Scott. _ month frbiti tke' AràèricÈB government,
during the day. There is still consider- Spruce is worth about $11 per 1,000, and The dam at, the Peck mill pondL heire,
able solid ice at .Springhill between Hart’s fcemjofck, $4.75. ' broke with tire îrekhet ; todayj'hjttS 'iaore
Island and the shore and unless- it breaks , . ' . than 50,000 feet.pf ItigS -tyere . èàrtiéif: down
pp it will be impossible to commence raft- PHATHÀM :i stream, the 'most of thein being stianded
ing operations at that point. • t , - *) w ‘ t a mi]e of more below.

Several large lumber operators will start Chatham, April 8—Joseph Jardine, aged SO . .'Hopewell HSU, April 12—The funeral of 
crews from here to' the headwaters on years, died at the home of his son, John ,fhe late Mrs. Levi Woodworth took place 
Monday morning to commence stream driv- Jardine, ol Nippon, on Thursday, alter an yfis afternoon from her lade residence at •' ‘ 6 iiinpoa of only a few weeks. Tine funeral , Tl ,ing. wmïeld Saturday afternoon, the service be- Ohemioa.1 Read. The services were com-

The booms at mouth of Nackamack, hold- lDg conducted by Rev. J. M. McLean. Tbe ducted by Rev. Mr. Jarvis, pastor of the
ing 500 000 feet of logs belonging to James interment was in St. John's cemetery. Methodist dhurdh alt Haltiboro, assisted
M. Scott, of Dumfries, broke away during Rev, ^wctstie. ^ J- K' <*Mb**- The in
last night and the logs are all now adrüt rnott tas Just received word that he ferment was made an the now Catholic
in the main river. About 50 pieces, sup- ^ won .the Hugh McKay scholarship at cemetery at 'the Hill.
posed Jo be part Of the lot, passed the the final examination of the Presbyterian Mis. G. M. Russell let* yesterday for
city late this afternoon. As the booms at CoUw “ontreg to T™ro' to 8ee her ™other^Mrs. Davidson,
Douglas and Lincoln are not in position, brow’s University. 'who is m very poor health,
it is unlikely that the logs trill be inter- iiordaunt Benson, who has had a position Mineta, the 12-yeariold daughter of
rented this side of St. John. in the Bank of New Brunswick, Campbell- John it. Sleeves, of Albert Mines, is dam-

The loss rc,preterits half erf Mr. Scott’s ton, has |e“! pronely ill. She is attended by Dr. J.
erft on the NaiCkawtck. B(Jn Mr gengon left this morning for Frsd- T- Lewis.

There is not likejy to be formidable op- ^Urn, where he has accepted a position In Miss Marrie Stuart, teacher at Salem, is 
noeition to the Fredericton Boom Com- the Bank of Montreal. home 'for Easter. '* , ",J' '
panvs proposed increase in rates for (boom- At a meeting of the MlramlMU Natural Hte- Misa Olivia J. Moore, teedhe* of the
ing and rafting lumber, a bill for which ‘«nïlnu^d hilTtoame on Coal! primary départaient at Sussex Odrner, is
îm now (before tiife bouse. Thb -boom cbm- dealing principally wltii the working and Ihoane (for fihe Midiaye. 
îviny propdsfd1 to increase the rate for ventilation, of the mine. There were lime- Israel W. !Pecfc, tfeaoher alt Steeves” 
rafting sphi'de and pine from 75 efents to 90 u«Thh‘e at the home of Mr. end Mountoin, is Sptatding Easter ait fids home
< er.ts (per 1,KX)0 feéOi and'f-oî*'raftira^ «edar Mrs. A. wdodville Watters last evening, In Riverside
from SI 2b tb‘$1.40 ^>er 1^000*' 'Lumbermen aid of the foreign missions of St. L\ike's HerbeiTt L. Brewster, of the I. v. K.
obier led to' so rfreat an increase ànd a (Methodist) church, was a decided success, treasurer^ office, uViknicition/ is ^pending a ;-ol!ferenee' v" ' Iveld and à - compromise roXe  ̂ home here ' ^
greement readied. The new! rate for pine Thomhs G. Marqtils, of Brantford (Ont.), 'Miss Rélbeocia Bennetjfc, of Hopewell Gape,, 

H snrucè -will be $5 cents, and on cédar who has ben delivering a course of lectures has «taken change of ihhe school art Oale- 
■>.o Tuir VIWi fppt : ' - ôn Canadian Poets, "before t^he local School donda. The school in the either Caledonia

A new toil Wdl'lbe imposed, or rather a pr^^ted by0^™” wlto*» vCTy ’handsome w1l^?h ■bBS <**e^ *“■?* ***
.edification of present tolls. In future clock, accompanied with an address. He Is iwn niter .'months, reopened toe first of April
• „„,Hnrr lea, than 5» feet will pay a native of Chatham, and a son of the late with Miss Olra Oolpitts, of Albert, again

.i^ .cuiiigis « , , V Hugh Marquis, and his many friends hero are jn ahaige.
,x cents apiece toll, instead of by pleased to hear of his success. Robert Rennison an old resident of Al-

1.1XX) feet as at present- The monthly meeting of the town council Robert Hiemnison, an old resraent at Ai
advoc- ting tihe increased tolls the was held Monday evening. A copy of an (bent Mines, who (has been very ill, is im-

yxnf that +,hp fiive order-in-oouncll, In which the provincial sec- proving.— k v x .1 • • v„a retary recommended that Scott act fines be Husmbert Tayïor, df Hopewell Oape, anid
(the \o? lommg dow-n tile rover is grad- pald to the deaaurer of the municipality to „,, , xy- married Wed-
!lv d(V asing year by year, and it is be applied to the enforcement of the act, was Ma-Ch i W r

. __’i, „ . fli-d nesdlay eveneng, Apnl 8, alt toe home of
t as 0-^a ate f aiso A request from the residents ol Warren [Robert' Milburn, Ourryirille, grandfather

e; and toe increased rate is also avenue- roP M electric light on that street, of y, jbrije. The ceremony was perfomv
tlD fl0t made neCeS"ar>'’ by ‘h6 Wï,d"-N,co, read the finance reports ed by Rev.-Mton Addiron, paster of the

and magistrate’s statement .for quarter. He (Baptist dburdh, Hillsboro, in tine presence 
moved that the action of -the finance com- o»f a number of invited gueats. The bride
mittec In selling $1,500 worth of bonds to *the rec€ived many uséful and valuable pres-
Bank of Nova Scotia, at .99 and accrued in- m <y. *
terest, be confirmed. Carried. en^s.

The clerk, stated that the sheriff had served. James C- wrignit and A. b. Mi'uton lettt 
a writ on him in reference to the Hans- iflhig imcmnjng for Moncton, itio spend Badter 
comb’s suit aglnst the town, and on motion ' relatives,
the finance commute© was authorized to en-inge C0UMC1 to-defend the.suit.- J- A- King, pastor of ton Methodist

Alderman Murray read the water and eftranoh, is McLing special services alt Al-
sewerage report. bent.

Alderman Nlcol read a letter ^om L; A. Archie Steeves, of Monotion, is spending 
Currey, of St. John, reporting no progress ... l
In collëctfog taxentfihé-ulâarttlme Sul- a few days mth his parents a!t Uheeter. 
phite- Fibre Company, and confirming his AGss Harriett- Conhben, of St. Jolhn, is 
previous assurance that the claim might b£ visiting friends at Hi-llaboro. 
•tÛ'S SÏZt MrFnoLt had or- .Walter Farris, who had been living to 
dered machinery, etc... etc.,' for a mill, and New York for some years, died at his 
would locate it at Chatham if they could, fatiher’s home at Harvey on Thursday, 
get exemption from taxes for 10 years; it oni]„ 94 (hours a Star his arrival home. The 
Ihartvfr might locat?,0,1 tbe otber 61,16 ot deceased (hired been ill with donsumption 

After a few minutes' conference in com- for some time. When he arrived on Wed- 
mittecs, it was resolved to hold au adjourned nesdlay, in company .witih Ms brolther, he 
meeting Tuesday evening, for the purpose of V€ry low and it was evident be conld
^1ôSti5Lr'aL^S:cn,,eto10nqueS,„Wnaatâeâ not long survive. The otofertomrte young 
public meeting, which wJll be held Thursday man was highly esteemed, and was pos-
erening. sessed of excellent aibilities. He ivas a

An adjourned meeting of the Agricultural ,mon-ji>er of the Masonic order, Brad the 
Exhibition Association was held at the Can- , . , - mpffn_ada House last evening. Alderman Murdock funeral today was attended by the mem 
presided. By-laws were adopted-and the fol- Ibers of that order.
lowing officers were appointed: A. H. Mar- 4 particularly attractive and impressive 

WAB' SntrwtWLH, Thos. Ftoagan John wa held in St. John’s
O DÎ^n Rclrtlterar, j'. D Cr^han', Cbnreh of England this morning, a large 
A. S. Ullock, George Watt, R. A. Snowball, and appreciative congregation being pres- 
J. B. Snowball, George Hllderbrand, George en(t aRar yf Hhe church was prettily
Fisher, Jas. Johnston, (LJ. Dickson, R. A. a<jornej -writo flowers and presented a 
Lawlor, G. J. Sprout, W. J. Connons and “uorueu w
Peter Archer. All officers are to be chosen (handsome appearance,
by the directors. largely choral.

The maiter of having a horse race Domln- <>, Sunday evening, toe ladies of toe 
ion day was left to the directors. xWnwnat W M Rooietv held a misekxn-The mow is rapidly disappearing, b«t teams Metnodst W. M. bwaacy, new 
are still crossing the Ice. ary service in toe church, iwhidh was large

Chaftiam, April’ 10.—A public meeting of Ty ait tended. A very nice programme 
the' ratepayers was held in the Masonic «anted but, eonaistang of an address by 
hall last evening to decide about a. bonus the piesidenKr, M-ra Ooljpatits: readings by 

. towards thé establishment of a furniture IMrsV -Alex. Rogers, Misses Maggie Arena- 
factory in the town, and' the exempting IbaM and Hazel Peck, Helen Nowoombe, 
of.H. Lyifian from taxes on'his proposed" Iva *$roomb, arid Be^te Rogers; a solo,
rotary! miH. There was a large attend- Ibv Miss Amy Peck; duet by 01a and
ance and Mayor Snowball presided. ‘Maltid Tingley. and a» address by Rev.

Aid. Müi-dock moved that the town Mr. King. The eburdh was decorated with, 
grant a bonus of $20,000 - payable without flowers for toe occasion, 
interest in 20 years at tbe rate of $1,000 

, yearly and that the factory be assessed 
on $15,000, providing it -have a paid cap 
tal of $30,000. Charles Barnett moved in 
amendment that only $10,000 be granted 
by the town, but after considerable dis
cussion the amendment was withdrawn 
and tlie original motion carried. Mr. Ly
man’s mill was also exempted from taxes 
for 10 years.

Teams crossed the ice today.

fRLDEKlCIÜfo.

Herbert Frost Cooly Tells of Break- ' - - - 
ing Into a Car and Stealing 

56 Bags Sugar. •
»

James Shaughnessy. His Partner in the , 

Transaction, Has Disappeared-Elbrldge 1 « 
Jordan, Who Hauled the Stolen Goods,
Was to Have Been Married Last Night.

' is .

AMHERST,s
Amherst, A.priV 11—Mra. Steele,.- wife of 

Rev. D- A. Steele, sustained a very, pain
ful accident some days agis T>y a 8oor, 
which she-was ;assisting .to open,- springing. 
from its rollers and. falling upon .her 
shoulder- One bone (was complexly •crush
ed and /ahe, was -.etherwise eonfoderabiy 
bruised. The injuries are very painful ianjt. 3 
will cènfine,-her toi. her',room for some 
time. : fill* y ".'vf -

Miss' Ida F. Jones, of WeSville, is toe 
gilest df Miss Elsie K. Lawson.

Miss Chipman, of the arts department, 
Acadia College, is the guest of Mrs. Chub-

respee
a :*4

old and leaves a 
faipily—five daughters and three sons. Miss 
Luwrerice McNairn, Moncton, 
daughter: One son is a jerwellw in .Spring- 
hill, Deceased was a sister , of Alexander 
Girvan, formerly of . Moncton, now of 
North Sydney, i •

rtU’- .' ’■St. Stephen, April 13—(Special)—Before 
a crowded audience Justice Mills opened 
his court tins’afternoon to investigate the 
chargee .against Elbridge Jordan for steal
ing sugar in thé month of March from a 
car at the C. P. R. station. Jordan 
pleaded not guilty. W. C. H. Grimmer,
K. C., appeared on behalf of the plain
tiff and Jordan was undefended. The case 
of Frost, who was remanded on Saturday, 
was further postponed until 5 o’clock.

C. A. Lindow, C. P. R. station agent, 
was the first witness called.

Mr. Lindow testified to the time of the 
arrival of the carload of sugar for the A.
I. Teed Company and the finding of a 
shortage of 56 bags of said sugar—5,000 
pounds. On examination of the .car- he 
found the seal on the south side of the 
car broken. On Friday last he got 36 
bags of the missing sugar from John E. 
Hamilton, of this town. He thought the 
market value was $4 per bag. He had re- u
ceived. information that , a lot of the sugar 
had been conveyed from the,Frost dwell- 
ing on King street to the Hamilton store 
on the same street, who admitted that 
they had 30 bags which was ptobably part ' ” 
of the" missing sugar. "•

John E. Hamilton was the next wifttessi spp 
He testified that he bought some sugar .1
from Herbert Frost and another man In ,
the latter part of March, but he made no 
entry of the purchase of it, for which lie - * 
paid $-3 per bag. 'He paid half of the ’
purchase price to each of the men who 
delivered the sugar to him. Jordan was 
present at the store at one trip when the 
sugar arrived. He was with the two from 
whom " I bought toe sugar at this time.
He got 25 bags of it et night, probably 
between 11 and 12 o’clock.

He had purchased 11 bags previously 
from the same parties. Did hot know if 
Jordan was interested in the sale and did 
not know who drove the team to his store.
He paid for the sugar next day.

Herbert Frost, one of toe accused, was 
put on the stand and said he knew of a 
car on the C. P. R. being broken, into and 
over SO bags taken therefrom. James 
Shaughnessy and himself took the sugar 
from said car and stored it and both got 
the price of it when sold, only his partner .. i. i 
got the lion’s share.

Jordan did not have anytoing-to do with >«r 
the matter excepting that they hired him 
at the stable where he was employed to, 
haul the sugar from the C. P. R. station 
to Hamilton’s store. They had loaded 
a wugon belonging to Shaughnessy’» stable 
and Jordan brought the horse from the 
stable where he was employed and har
nessed’ it in the truck. The sugar had 
been étored behind the old platform op
posite the soap factory. Jordan drove 
the load to Hamilton’s store but he did 
not help to unload the sugar. Jordan had 
no further connection with the business.
Frost said he only received between $25 
and $30. Three bags went to Calais and 
the balance was stolen from them.

Frost gave his evidence in an unblush
ing manner and as if he was an old hand 
at giving testimony.

Jordan is a quiet, rather good looking 
man, tall, light complexioned and was 
probably innocently brought into toi» mat- ,
ter. It is reported that he was to be 
married this evening, but instead he will 
spend the night in the jail, his case hav
ing bden postponed until tomorrow morn
ing.

fcihaqghnessy, who was implicated, has 
disappeared. Attorney Grimmer then 
stated that Frost, who had pleaded not 
guilty when arraigned on. Saturday, now 
wished to substitute a plea of guilty. He 

then committed for trial and will 
ask to be tried under the speedy trial» 
act.

is a ■/

EASTER ELECTION 
i ll EPISCOPAL
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SUSSEX. t
Sussex, April 11—Thomas McPherson, 

wife and family, of St. John, qpenb Good 
Friday in Sussex, the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Ross.

Frank Smith and his wife, of St. John, 
visiting Mrs- Smith’s mother, Mrs.

■ >;iCHURCHES HEED,bic.
Miss; Kennedy, of Halifax, is visiting 

her friend, Mss Bessie Hickman.
Mrs.1 Sarah Rogers, relict of James 

Rogers, of Kings county (N. S.), after a 
painful illness, died at the residence of her 
son, Jbhn C- Reevis, on Thursday even
ing. Mrs. Rogers has resided with Mr. 
Reevis! for more than à quarter of a cen
tury 8he was 83 years of age.

Rev. Isaiah Wallace, one of the oldest 
Baptist ministers in the province, was in 
Amhetot yesterday, on his way to Hills
boro (ff. B-), to assist . Rev., Mr. Ganong 
in a. series of special services.

...>£

. ;*

Throughout the province Monday the 
annual meetings of toe Episcopal churches 
were .held and vestrymen and other 
officers elected. The results in many are 
here given:

were
C. W. Stockton, yesterday.

0. P- King, M. P- P., is home from 
Fredericton, spending the Easter holidays.

J. C. Fawcus, of St. John, was here 
yesterday and returned home today.

Mrs. C. W. Stockton went to St. John 
yesterday on a few days’ visit.
.Sussex, April 13—Henry Graham, col

lector df Customs at St. Stephen, is" visit
ing his .daughter, Mrs. W. S. IVt.uck.

Dr- Thomas Byrne and .wife, of St. Ste
phen, have been spending toe Barter boite 
(days ill Sussex, the guests of toe dbeftor’e 
(parents, Mr. arid Mrs. James Byrne -

Russell L. F., son of Mr, and Mrs. R. 
G. Innis, died yesterday. The funeral will 
Italie place tomorrow a* toe Campbell bury
ing ground 6t (Norton, in the BJftrtnooe 
tit 1.30 o'clock.. !

Rev. J, H. Healior will feature here in 
the Methodist church next Friday evening.

O. P. King, M P. P-. lefit this afternoon 
on toe’ G. P. R. for Fredericton.

Geo. W. Fowler, M. P., Started for Ot
tawa today.

A

Trinity Church, Sussex, ,

Wardens—E. B. Beer and T. E. Arnold. 
Vestrymen—The old board, with the ad

dition |of William Howes and U. S. Pet- 
hick. ,

’ Delegates to the Synod—Ool. E. B. Beer 
;and William Howes; substitute», O. R. 
Arnold and S.'J. QoodMffe.

VektA-y clerk—E. À. Charters.

St. Mai/s Church, Richibucto-
Riolilbucto, N. B., April 13—(Special)— 

Ait tiht Easter meeting of Sit. Mary’s 
dhunc 
iXcld

V!;' illTRURO.
Ttiunby Afiril1 9—(Special)—SinelajJ' Bon- 

neH, charged with an attetopt to wreck 
a train, at Shuibenac^djp, was found guilty 
itoday and sentenced ’to three years in the 
industrial school at Halifax. It was tfife 
general opinion that’ the boy was not: in

. i: " 4
Wiltom Hudson and William 

m were eledted wlandens; Robert 
e, David Thompson, Alan Haines, 

jr., Hjiiry Stevenson, Jonalthan Forester^ 
Joseph. Mfeliiaud, Bl.ise Stewart, Fred S. 
Sayre,'Plhiltos Palmer, Jolhn Werton, Cos
ter Amiraux, Frank Wetidcn, vestrymen.

■H. Stevenson, Willi aim Dfekinson 
ted; lay delegates to the synod, and 

Robert Cochrane, Fred S. Sayre, substi-, 
■totes, bites Maggie 
H. Meek, organists; Fred S. Sayre, vestry 
deck and treasurer. Tiie finances were in 
a good condition.

tis t mind, as his mo#ier was insane 
when the boy was born, in Mount Hope 
Asÿluni, Dartmouth, and she has since 
died.

The ; teachers’ institute closed this after
noon. Last night’s session was taken up 
(With a lecture by Prof. Murray, of Dal- 
housie University. This forenoon the fol
lowing, officers were elected: E. L. Arm
strong,’ ex officio president; R. McLcllan, 
vice-président; J. T. McLeod, seeretary- 
1 treasurer ; W. R. Campbell, M. A., prin
cipal df Truro schools; Mr. Munro, Kc- 
tou; Miss Kinney, Truro-

Trurb, April 11—(Special)—Mrs. Priest, 
ot Car Inspector Priest, died at Ox- 
Junction tois morning.

G, É. Faulkner, organist and choir 
master, of St. John’s ahnrdh, was present
ed with a gold chain last niglhlt by toe 
epngresaltion.

The death occurred last night here of 
Mis. R.. B. Stevenson, formerly of St. 
Andrews (N. B.), art an advanced age. She 
had bden ill for two weeks.

Decdased’s husband was a native of 
Yorkshire (England), and was surveyor 
Bv,.era], and afterwards speaker in the 
FraaeriKitig government, representing 
Chnrlotlte"doifiity in toé"Tëgislartffi'è. *Mra. 
A. D. iWetmore, the only surviving mem
ber of, the family, resides here. The body 
goes té Sit. John Monday morning, thence 
to St. 'Andrews for interment.

Truro, April 13—(Special)—Dr. Robert 
Adlington, one of the oldest practitioners 
in Nova Scotia, died at his home, Brook
field, today, aged 80. He had practised 
in Brookfield and Shubenacadie for many 

Deceased was a widower and leaves

Û0U

were •I. -IelecHAMPTON.
Dickinson and Mrs. H.■ Hampton, April 11—The steamer Clifton 

made her first round trip to St. John 
Wednesday.

Captain Arnold Mabee and .Clement H. 
Frost were upset from their canoe while 
gunning on Thursday, but they managed 
to grab the boat and hung on till they 

rescued by George Bovsurd and a 
crew of men.

• .a.'
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her wl'gcs which the company now has 

workmen in comparison with 
rs- It is stated that had the 
reposed for rafting .been in force 

season 1 toe boom company’s revenue 
increased some ($10,000. 

k of St. John, has introduced 
Tnporate The Maritime Chris-

St. Paul's and St. Mary's, Chatham.
Gbafliam, April 13— (Special)—The 

Easter, meeting of St. Paul’s and St. 
Mary’s churches was held today in St. 
Paul’s, the parish church. The treasurer’s 
report. showed finances to be satisfactory. 
The following were elected:—

Chuflch wardens—George Burch IB and M. 
S. Hoy ken.

Vestrymen—Judge Wilkinson, D. G. 
Smith, F. E. Danville, John P. Burchill, 
F. E. ÎNeale, George P. Searle, Dr. J. B. 
Bensori, Chas. Sargeant, A. S. Ullock, 
VVm. Cherry, Jas. MeLaughlan and V. A. 
Danvilje.
, ..Treasurer—V. A. Danville.

Vestry clerk—D. G. Smith.
Auditors—F. E. Neale and A. S. Ullock.
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The new saw mill of the G. & G. Flew- 
wei'ling Manufacturing Company, Ltd., is 
141 feet long, and both sides are now 
boarded in up to the last story. The 
fourth planer has been adtitid to the ma
chinery being placed temporarily in the 
new dry house. w

Major Bolter and family 1 will leave to
night for the States. The* residence has 
been rented to George Lçgtié, who hrts 
been Working in McAvityte,. m. St. John, 
since the fire.

John Scribner will leave for Boston 
next week. His fatoiTy will remain at 
home for the summer.

Mr. Stubbs, confectioner, of St. John, 
with his wife and' family, aye spending 
the Easter holidays at Albert Mabee’s, 
brother of Mrs. Stubbs.'

H. Tabor, of Lower Norton, who has 
been visiting his parents, has returned to 
the. States.

Percy Hallett has severed his connec
tion with the G. & G. Flewwelling Com
pany and accepted a situation in Toronto. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hallett were very popular, 
and will be much missed in toe com
munity.

:
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M wiona\ry Society. The ipplicants 
ion are George F. Barnes, 
tarnes, L. A. Miles. James 
ISt. John; Rev. Hubert A.

incoi
Andrew 1

jF-aglor, of I
roe, of DigbjE', and Leand^y S,. Ford, of 
iton rtjlE ). ^vho are to be the first 
' of manageîrtçtit of the society. The 

forth that \the dbejets sought are

- ’"t?

1 ‘«.kl

sets
ÏÜ ,te and support Christian missions, 

hcstic" and for'eignV 
Udericton, April V10—(Special) — The 
I belonging to James M. Scott, which 

at the mouth of the Nacka-

romo% Woodstock.
Woodstock, April 13—(Special)—The 

corporation of Christ church, including St. 
Luke’s^ held its Easter Monday meeting 
this afternoon. The following were 
elected:—

Delegates to diocesan synod—A. J. B. 
Raymond, T. C. L. Ketchum; substitute, 
J. T. Garden.

Church wardens—J. T. Garden, B. Bull,
Vestrymen—David Hipwell, Lee Ray

mond, R. V. Dimock, G. F. Smith, A. J. 
B. Raymond, William Dibblee, J. T. Al
lan Dibblee, C. H. L. Perkins, G. S. Pea
body, T. C. L. Ketchum, W. H. DevCber, 
Burton Bedell.

\ ke away
t Wednesday night, have nearly all 
0 caught at Sugar Island boom. Mr. 
tt does not expect to lose more than 
jpieces.
lie river here roee about eight inches 

ia?t night, bub ie now at a etandstill. A 
quantity of ice ran past the city to-

yeare.
two sons, Dr. Seaman Adlington, of Stevv- 
iacke, and Robert; also one daughter, at 
home.

A. Miller lost his life at Miller’s mill
pond, ’Maple Grove, Hants eounty, Satur
day ni£ht. Deceased was working on the 
pond feeding logs to the mill when he 
elippe4 and fell into 12 feet of water, 
sank and never came up. Men rushed 
from the shore and mill and recovered the 
body t>ut he was too far gone for re
suscitation. -He leaves three motherless 
children.

•arge
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Aberdeen arrived fromrrhe steamer 
adstock at 4 o’clock this afternoon, 
a 40 passengers and a very large cargo 

oi freight, including live stock, maple 
honey and -farm produce.

The holiday passed off very quietly here, 
ipke weathed- was fine and mild, and a 
erreat many people were out on the streets 
« this afternoon enjoying themselves as 
best they could-. ' As is usual on holidays 

there was general suspension of

EDMUN0ST0N.The service was ONLY THREE SMALLPOX 
CASES AT CHIPMAN,

■iEdmundston, April 10.—The St. John 
river above Grand Falls is not yét free 
of ice. Yesterday at Green River, 10 
miles below > 'Edmdndstofi, a rrian got 
across the river with his horse. All the 
tributaries of the St. John river above 
here are still covered with ice.- ’- 

The lakes are as eoKd as in the month 
of February. There is over three feet .of 
snow in toe wbode' tind our luffiberiiivn 
are overjoyed with the prospect of a good 
drive this spring. The weather keeps cool 
and we did not have any rain here for a 
couple of weeks.

[
%washere, 

business.
Speaker Robinson, who has been con- 

jjjHjd to hie room ai the Qfueen hotel for 
•tbe past week 'from an attack of ifiumps, 
ban rmite recèrtefêd Iris Ikalth, and left 
tonight for home;'- Mofiétjon, to' Spend'

A large arid enthusiastic meeting of toe 
Fredericton Tennis Club last evening de
cided to at once erect a club house and 
grounds on University avenue, under lease 
to the organization. Weyland Porter and 
11 arrv Chestnut were appointed members 

the executive, in place of A. R. Tib- 
and J. W. Hamilton, removed from 

The c’-ub has a membership of 
eea-

ANNAPOUS.
Aamapolie, April 13—Basitcr Sunday .was 

observed in all the , otwitalies here yestèy- 
dtiy. $(pecial tnusic," çdnristing -of ^ntiheÂiâ, 
solos, etc., were in most cases betauliàüiilly 
rendered.

In Sjt. Luke’s Anglican ohuuch, jan elëib- 
oraite progra,mime, under the superihtend- 
aruée oa Mass unapman, the organist, was. 
renderpd.

In the Methodist church, Which has a 
fame for music, tihe choir rendered in a 
faultilete manner Glory and Honor, Bil
lings’ Easter Anthem ; a solo by Mass Ed
wards, Our Saviour (fby Jay Tonne) ; an
them, Sweet Song of Redemption (Porte), 
(with a solo by Miss Coffin. The choir was 
assisted by the onohestml quaiitetite.

In the Presbyterian and Baptist 
dh'urches, special hi^h-tdass music \Mas ren
dered. The Salvation Array had their bar
racks decorated with evergreens and ban
neret ts, with an aneïh over whidh was tihe 
inecoription: Ciluist Has Risen.

The. iron operations are being pushed 
with great vigor on the Wheelock prop
erty at Toribrook.

iQhipmian, April 10—Dlootor -Higher, sec- 
rretary of fthé provincial board off health, 
‘paid an official visit ito ,this place on luiurs- 
day, April 2, to investiga te .the smallpox 
•conditions On his return ito St. John the 
next day, and ,bo Frederioton the day fol- 
üoiwing', -hie appears to have been interview
ed by the reporters off the Sun, Telegiviph 
and Gleaner. He is credited wiitih saying 
tiliait there were two cases in the pest 
house and that we had 10 others of a jmld 
itype. This was not an accurate statement, 
as the /two coses referred to as being in 
the pest house included the whole number 
known Itio be affected. The people of 
Ohapman are annoyed’ because of so many 
(false 'reports being circulated about the 
smallpox and are indignant to think that 
anything like .the above puiponting to be 
official, should be allowed to appear in 

, public print. It was hoped that Dodtor 
lEisher would have ere this taken the 
'trouble Ito have corrected the misleading 
a ta tame nit as to the number of cases. He 
not having done so your oorrespondemt 
(feels it his duty to call attention to tihe 
maititer. It may here be stated that there 
are three cases at 'the present time in the 
pest house two miles out of 'the village. 
One of these, Hor^man by name, who re
cently arrived from Salisbury, was dis
covered this morning 'to be affected and 

<• [Was immediajtely removed to the pest 
house. The Hai’aan boarding house, where 
iHorsman was stopping, 'has (been quaran- 
Itined. Tnis, so -far as known, covers ttiie 
adtiual condiltdon of things as they exist 
ait present. There hlave been- but nine 

all told, since the first outbreak of

was

POETS, ATTENTION!
In connection with the old home gath

ering to be held in the city of Toronto 
from July 1 to 4 next, the board of trade 
of that city has offered three prizes of 
$100 for the first, $50 for the second, and 
$25 for the third, for the three best poems 
on the Old Home sentiment in its rela
tion to the proposed gathering. TKfe poems 
should be sent in to the secretary, Stew
art Houston, 182 Victoria street, not later 
than May 15. The judges are Prof. Maur
ice Hutton, of Toronto University; Rev. 
Wm. dark, of Trinity University; Prof. 
Pelham Edgar, of Victoria University, and 
Prof. W. S. McLay, of McMaster Univer
sity.

The maximum length of the poems is 
100 lines; no poem over 100 lineç Will be 
considered suitable, but it is not at all 
necessary that any poem should approach 
the maximum length to be eligible. 
Otherwise no stipulations are made in re
gard to the form. These valuable prizes 
should interest a very wide field of poets, 
especially as among the best known names 
in American poetry today à re those of 
such men as Blii?e Carman, Charles Ç. D. 
Roberts, Arthur Stri 
Wetherald.

■ :

GRAND FALLS.YOUNG’S COVE. i < V

Grand Falls, April 10—There axe several 
feet of snow still on .the streets here, ^nd at 
least four feet On the level in the woods, it 
was an unfortunate winter for local lumber
men since a great many logs are still on the 
landings. A period ot warm weather would 
undoubtedly cause a disastrous freshet since 
the St. John is now at freshet height here.

The annual town elections were held on 
Tuesday last. Charles McCluskey was unan
imously elected mayor. Matthew Burgess 
and John W. West werç unanimously, chosen 
to represent Ward 1 in the town council. 
There was a triangular cehtest in the other 
two wards, Florent S. Amant, Achileus J. 
Martin and George McMillan being candidates 
for civic honors in Ward 2, and William 
Price, Peter Legacy an* James Watson in 
Ward 3. A. J. Martin and Geofge McMil
lan were elected 'In Word 2, and Peter Legacy 
and James Watson in Ward 3. The election 
caused very little excitements A number ot 
the councillors have pledged, themselyes to 
favor the'immedlatedntroducblon tyy the town 
of a systèip of waterworks ana elootrie light.

Mrs. J. A. Lyons and Miss Anhle Michaud 
are now in St. John attending the spring 
millinery openings.

Joseph Kay, St. Steuben-, has accepted a 
position with H. C. Glenn.

Sheriff Tibbitfcs Is in town today. Master 
Hugh Judge, Woodstock, is viaiting Mrs. J. 
J. Gallagher.

Mrs. Alexander. Houlfon, Lr visiting her 
brother, George A. Taylor.

It Is rumored that there is a case of small
pox in Madawaska county, four miles above 
Grand Falls.

Some of the game wardens report that a 
large number of moose and deer were wan
tonly slaughtered in the rear of (New Den
mark last winter. Warden George Price dis
covered the carcasses of eight moose wfoich 
were killed in their yards where the deep 
snow rendered their eseaoe impossible. Onlv 
a little steak had been removed from a few 
of the moose, and since the animals had not 
been des’royed for food there could have 
been no sport In illegally shooting animals 
which had no chance of ’escape from butch
ery. Suspicion attaches to several persons, 
but the wardens possess no evidence that, 
would Justify arrests. The government should 
employ and pay wardens to patrol the big 
game territory during the whole winter.

A number of young ladles ap4 erentlqmen 
talk of organizing .a. golf club,, and will use 
the commons for the links. Thé commons 

: has everything ' requisite for* ’an excellent 
golf course.

There, is a prospect of Grand Falls being 
connected with the outside world by tele- 

i phone, A IocaI liüê now ooaaeot» »S4lawn

Young’s Gove, N. B., April 11—The ice 
is still in Grand Lake and probaibly will 
nolt go out witbodt the aid of a heavy 
iwin-d.

Ediward Snodgrass .and 'Getorge Smith 
(went to St. Jolhn on (Monday and rdtamed 
on Ei-idiay.

Foretiter Gale lately. purchased a (large 
-Clyde mare ifnoim Harry Baird of Ghip- 
onan. V

A. W. Smith has aibout finished work 
(with 'Ids woodcutter for tihe season.

John M. Snodgrass, rwfho has been in 
Berlin Falls (N.H.), during "tihe .winter, is 
expected home in a few .days.

There is strong (probability Ithaifc tihe 
wharf here will be enlarged and improved 
during the summer, a freely signed peti
tion having been presented to .the govern
ment asking for a gr^n't for that purpose.

FJben Slocum, who has been earning on 
a general titdrë 'îbufeiAëss at Jetonseg, has 
sold ouit to Joshua Dykeman arid is re
turning ito his fo'ritter (home at Water- 
boro- " .

of
bitts
Vqo and the prospects for the coming 

very bright.
L. Tibbits, deputy provincial 

eecretary, had a fainting fit at his resri- 
leoce this afternoon, and for a time his 
condition was rather alarming to the 
members of his family. Two doctors were 
a]]ed and under their treatment he soon 

^ife-pd and is tonight resting easily. 
Fredericton, April 12—{Special)—Easter 

the city churches here today 
specially interesting dharacter and 

rited large congrégations. The Method- 
u si cal programme

scale than usual and was carried 
manner highly creditable to all

<
ton are

R. W.
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HOPEWELL HILL
Hopewell Hill, April 9—The death occur

red yesterday of Mra. Woodworth, wife 
of Leyi Woodworth, of Chemical road. 
Mrs. Woodworth hid heen ill for eevenl 
months, lyith a trouble which, from the 
first, was considered incurable, and her 
death was not unexpected. The deceased 
was about 70 years of age, a Methodist in 
religious belief, and was respected by all. 
She tots a native of England, her maiden 
name being Goldsworthy, She is survived 
by her husband, one son, Eugene, on the 
homêstea.d, and three daughters: Mrs. 
Walter Bishow; of Shenstone (À. county) ; 
Mrs. Wm. Dee, of Boston, and Mrs. "Capt. 
Rogere, of Rockland (Me.)

Golden Rule Division,. No. 51, "S. of Ï., 
has eleefed the following officers for the 
ensuing quarter: M. M. Tingley, W. P.; 
Allison Bishop, W. A.; La tira Tingley, R. 
S.; Fred. J. Newcomb, A. R. S.; Maggie 
Archibald, F. S.; Fired. G. Moore, 
urer; Mra. Luther Archibald, chaplain; 
Roy Tingley, con.; Evelyn Govang, A. C.; 
Cecil McGormah, I. S.; Mary Archibald, 
O. S.; Geo. M. Russell, P. W. P'

H. H. Stuart, principal pf the superior 
school, left this morning for Fredericton

cervices in 
were 
attira 
itit m
elaborate
out in a
,once ivied-

The firemen 
hi, morning by false aJanms rung in from 
,xes at toe lttoer part df the city. 
Frederick Burden, of Port Elgin, form- 

‘ 0f this city, and ICss Dona, daiughiter 
f the late Isaac Sfnito, are to be miar- 
i , hei'e ait 8 o'clock tomorrow morning, 
mhe weather keeps quite cool and the 

rivpr is falling sligW ,
Police Magistrate Marsh was greeted by 

«te -Fredericton la.wyers and many otlier 
wtoen he took his seat on toet 

bench " Saturday morning. The object of 
gathering was the recognition of the 

anniversary of his worsmp s adraus- 
• as attorney of the Supreme Oomrt. 

„POrmition took the form of toe pre- 
hi on8 of a nicely engrossed address 

by every member of the local bar

teiii
was on a more

DIGBY.
Digby, April 9—Three stores were broken 

opén it Digby late lait night or early this 
morning, probably the latter, as Chief ot 
Police 'Bowie* -goes aS,:.clttiy at midnight

The Month ffind. Grocery, p. & O. Bproul, 
was entered through a broken pane of glaes 
and the cash removed from the till, xthich 
consisted of onlv 17 cents. Mo goods are 
missing, and the safe was. not tampered 
with. , ■

J. F. Mlllberry’s grocery. Water street, has 
the front window broken out and cash stolen 
from -the drawer, about $1.60. No goods 
are missing.

Turnbull & Company’s grocery, also on 
Water street, was entered through a broken 
glass in the door. The burglars could be 
traced by blood to the cash drawer, but ow
ing to a patent lock on the same, It re
mained unopened. This drawer contained 
about $10.00 In silver. A box containing 
about 40 ten cent cigars was taken, but the 
other full boxes* In the same show case re
mained untouched. No other goods are miss
ing.

H. T. Warue’s drug store was broken in 
about a week ago. A pane of glass was re
moved from the back end o<f the building 
next to the Waverly hotel. No cash was In 
the till, and there Is nothing missing. Burnt 
matches were found In large quantiitiee 
around the floor.

Several of the merchants and others be
lieve that this is ^ local gang of half-grown 
boy», while same ajoe of the opiniop that it 
is tlie work of etrangers, a number of whom 

-have been seen around the town of late.
Provincial Constable Harry Burnham and 

Ctiet Bowles itad kept toe Warns burglary

»#were called ouit twice early
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MONCTON. oases,
(tike disease here, six otf whidh have re
covered.

<1tl.U
10r*-(iSpeciaJ) — TheMoncton,

/freshet from Wednesday’s night’s heavy 
rain did considérable damage to the coun
try roads in this vicinity, many cross
ways on roads leading into' tihe city were 
washed out and in some places tihe high
way w<os impassable for teams. The vicin
ity of City Road was flooded to sudh a 
depth that teams could not cross- The 
river at PeEitcodiac was greatly swollen 
"9965BoF v -

April de-B al
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f, be sure to 
is King.

The United States last year sold to coun- 
iipiro $464,702,489 

the United
way* reli&M 
bams reined;treas- trles within the British 

more than these countric:: so d to 
States. This is a better guarantee of peace 
than armies and navies.
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Nothing seems more edifying to some 
people than to see a bow-legged man chasing 
his hat In a windstorm.

A branch of “he Bank of Nova Scoria "• 
will shortly be opened at.St. George.
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